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TERMS TO SUIJSCRIBERS.

To United States and Canada.
Oae yens, $2.oo; six maudihs------ - - - --- $

To Great Britaîn and Ireland.
One yea-----------------

PAYABLE 5TRICTLV IN ADVANCE.

Repnitancets Ont accolent of susrftosare cLoi d ly change ta the
date of tht jr/nie attdress-lahet.

(9snxnxcnts ait thi (Çaixtooirs.

Toincs OF TIIE DAY:

* Tho' the dog days now arc liere,
And aIl nature ivants a rest,

Tbings go on, il would appear,
Witb considerable zest.

And though ruinais now arc rite
N Of a failure of the cropa.

Inl the " fiesld " of public life
S Topies now ara thick, as liops.

Glancing first acrosa the sei,
We behold the Grand Old Man

Coming up quite sniilingly
With a bran new 1-tonie Rule plan.

And we notice that ltae Press,
Aproflos of Goldwin's î>lea,

Say John Bull will acquiesce
In fuit Reciprocity,

Sbnuld we get our Uncle Samn
.To that project to agrec.

In La Bellc France, across tlue 'vay
Ferry and Boulanger fumre;

Ani having fought a wordy fray,
Their former comni sensu ruine.

John Sherman, with Ohio's vote,
As l>resîdential candidate,

Starts off on tour, a man of note,
Through Canada in pîincely state;

(In titis event we note again
Obedience to the Boodler's law,

For having robbed poor Jîrnmy Blaine,
John skips, of course, to Canada.)

M. Laurier, the new Gril Chief,
Has made a long officiaI speech,

WeII calculated to bring grief
To Grîts t"bo tain would office reach;

Reaction-platiu.ude-no tact,
And views aIl Lîberals must regret;

And, stîiking and instructive tact,
Ha macle this speech at ',Somerset.'

Sir Tupper, witb bis iron wand,
Is trying bard to make a 'l'hum ;

But, somehow, we dcn't undersand,-
The things ha promised fait to corne.

Our hase bail club is wvoîking Bp,
And Hanlan cules the roost once more>

Dugas still plays the blood-houind pup;
b>cGarigle has reachefi oui sboie;

TIse Island campera will not go,
At least not for cte present year;

Le Mont/e blackguarded Mercier an
Ira recantation ha won't liear

Thera our machine for cioggrcl task.5
lias given out and buated-whew I

In cimne-for here's chat fiend who aaka,
"' Is it bot enough for you ?

MAKING I-Hi SUBIMiE RIDICULoUS.-Somebody, whose syco-
phaney is more pîonounced cban bis sense of thse filcess o! chings,
bas been naming tihe Rocky tnoantain peakas along thse lina o! the
C,.P. R. ater certain leading peraonages-confining bis attentions in
thia regard, however, to the Syndicate and the Cabinet. Whac a.
pity it is beyond the power o! chis peddler of <'1names " to carve
these mighty pealcs into oucward resemblances of hia fetiee as
auggested in oui picture. Tise conceit o! tise men who will
countenance Ibis sort of tomfoolery may be accurately deacribcd
as mounitainous.

CHAPEAU A LA DAME.

IF Eve had wOrn bangs, a bustie and a big bat when
she firat burst upon thse ssghî of Adatn, that gentleman
would bave ran away front bts boardîcw house and taken
to thse woods. -Fa1 River Advance.


